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For the mouth ending April li,
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Way to the Double Standard 1
Hank treason und unmitigated

ncouudniiiptn mark tho trail and

stamp with blackest infamy the
corrupt hirelings of plutocracy w ho
were responsible for these acts, ami

who would abandon the world'

standard of value and adopt that

of Mexico i considerable."
Guarded, na tho Oxonian

usually is in disctwaing the money

question, it will occasionally let

fall a word that reveals the falnity

of its theory, and knookt the

"ftutron" out of its argument. It
e.luima that uold U worlds
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Sthrough whot villiany a condition
of serfdom 1U8 been forced upon
millions of America citizens with for Infnnti nml Children.r

A Plea for a Return to tha Many of the
Constitution An Independent

Policy for America.

Tho following editorial, relative
, to the recent salo of bond to a

syndicate by.
' which the govern

ment loti t'eu 'millions of dollais,
appeared in a lato Weekly Oro- -
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the promised heritage of penury j standard of value," and tells us

and menial servitude fo vmerations that gold is "run up and down for

yet to come. The re-- 1 gamblers profits." This idiows

publican party is pledge! o the I that gold is as much a speculative
Kold standard, and claims that,. a 'commodity a silver can l and

hifih taaiff with import duties pay-- j that the world's standard of value

abl- - in old. would afford relief to lis Uued upon a commodity that is

Arlx.r day was observed by the

pupils pruning and landing an ud
the trees already plained and

cleaning up the grounds.
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gonian:
. "At tho- - timc.tho bonds wore

sold tho treasury was trembling on

the vcrgo of suspension of gold

payments. .' The secretary
could not :rik making an offer

(popular loan) that might not re-

sult in a. sale. It probably
U truo that the banks did all they
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wheat ot cotton.
It is evklrul th:-v- ro can never

have a standard of value until the

"commodity" element is eliminat-

ed from our modi unt of exelmnce,

for, "gamblers" will be aide to

make a "m'otit" on cold n Ion; as

people.
This t a 1 fl scheme a only a

political subterfuge to deceive the

people, and would give tbe;n no

material relief, foe eupposj the im-

portation of dutiablearticles should

be of euSicient volumn to famish
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the government, but the condition?

that enabled them to so speculate
. w ere created by neglect of congress.

Doubt was thrown upon

the people whether the mom-- to'tlmin prh causd ly ioeu-as- or or:l Svimu.
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that if our present financial policy
is continued national bankruptcy
must surely and epeedly ensue.

In fact, bankruptcy was threaten-
ed at the time the bonds were

sold, and was only averted by a

compromise on the part of the

government by which the people

Afur au existancc of over a

hundred years, during which time

our national prosperity has been

phemmenal, our national treasury
trembles "on the verge" of bank-

ruptcy, with no possible hope of

relief except from those who have
boon empowered to "speculate upon
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value for any thing so long as our
tinuneial policy is ilicated by tlsj teen
whoso trade is to speculate in thoj
tliK't nations of monry v.ihc. j

itont..o.K :mv riM,iThe Oresioniati tries to uiseiedit
Bissell Chilled 131 OTSiTC?J--J.I.Caso Steel

A Garden Cultivator
:t.:jir..ees.ihV.s thill i!m nmiimil wt'liiiTtiews of ''various ..ui'i.'-- '..' "''ii;our necessities;

have been forced upon us by inati.ms" ts in an ef!'.--t to re-- 1
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corrupt legislation. Though the

vcnalty of our national legislator?
the supremacy cf gold has Lven an- -

J l f jfi t .!?..t;'
it at ar i

l nil o;. lit ynU r.niiu.
ji.iv a tritie v.h' ii bi.-'.i-

store silver, mul claims that the! t;'r
' eiir.jili-- l

demand n r free couitise comes j iv!:.,t.,, ,, ,,, ,

from the populists ar.d a few m!v(T ;
: "itfiidaa.-e- .

maniacs 111 each ot the oal part.es. ,..r v, (l( nUt.u,Umv
I am too much an American to ; Nc.isiKt i;its ! thri-cti-i".-

i'i: iy- -lllll'iTcomplished, and the condition of

were losers to the extent of $10,-000,00- 0.

This loss. would not be sn

Berious if it had in any degree
modified the conditions involving
it, but it did not have this effect,
and the treasury is still exposed to

the same danger that threatened it
at the time the bonds were sold.

"The treasury was trembling 0:1

the verge of suspension cf gold

payments" and could only escape

insolvency by accepting terms
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Will p
servi- '

tlio people today is characterized
by high handed brigaudage at their
national capita! and n denial of their
rights by civil tribunals: tribunals
the v were once want to call "temple

consult
ad vice .of any nation on earth a
to th:.t our money, or other
national policy shall be, but it is
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jiresMoiit.
forced u pen it by, foreign capita-

lists. -. . .

No sr so long sis tra obligate onr--
weslii.', become dens of infamy,

'
tors) the world over are growing j

(lUmuer.)temples of bribery and corruption, weary of paying "g r.iiUis. s prt.fi:" j Alexauder-Coope- i Drug Co
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SAN FRANCIS:

In trying to impress upi n

readers the idea that the pei.ple

money we do not posess nor can j. j3 hurled against the people's
not acquire in snfticieuf quantities, rjght3, and tUnk cartridges dis-exce- pt

by purchase from banks charged at infamous villainy in
I'i-- t fmi'.es,
Si;i ti:ineryOreeoii are indifferent as to the tile mm1, bi iek vurd and will soon ' .

owned or controlled oy Joreign j.j,, have things moving in a hu.-ii- ifrc--e coinage of silver, tha 0.-."K-'nj!iace.-- . l'.iuits, (AV... ..
uik Nt-Al-- .-' ,gold mongers, wo may esp' Will the people fur once allow ian aaid relative to Uolph's at:
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" 'necessities'? to be forced upoa the coa)mou Eenso to support party
..t inn ili'imii lull ri o. I1.. H
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Iff Mililr.-.- . i.
v. ii. iit ni tu nr. I
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''This tali: alio ut silver is mo
wind. There were not
silver fanatics in the lei'viatu

Sheriff riuiiiin- - r is now away in

Ua.ern Oregon after H. M. Harris
r'-- a fugitive from jnstiee. He form- -

l'" poverniTieni," for under tne go.d purtisor.isrn and unite in a demand
standard it is a3 .much the "tiade;' j lhftt our j,refceiit monetary system

. .

l ' -
Soapy, ;

C. :
of banSs to create necessities as it lor ever abcdiislicd? Here is an ell'ort to show tht itt.riy lived on the I.ivermore place,

was not Dolph's attitude on tlic;,1(.r Sniithiiel.l, and an indict-fcilv- er

quefction that defeated him, .,M1t i!R9 bci st.iSding against
while everybody knows it v.as thai l.i,,, f,,r laonths.
and nothing else. No doubt Mr.; Twejve ihw.sard fvrt of lumber

Prescriptions :- -: Carefully-:- - Compounded: HERCULES'
lli.v or Nij'ht. j
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That no banks of issue except
those owned ;mo! operated by the

government shall be cstabliahed in
the United States.

Demand the restoration of silver,
and the dethronement of gold.
Once this is done there will be no

OA30UiJEDoioh abo thmK'i there is a rood for the railroad h being delivered
hi-- t'roi.i M.iiil.'oiiii i v mill, near

is to speculate upon them, and thoy
- have ulimited to do both.

Truly, ''banks are more danger-0U- 6

than standing armies," yet the
;i republican party thinks
f the "power" of the banks' should
i-- be increased. I wish to saj' here

2 that I do not see how any honest
"i man can call himtelf a republican
'when it ii, well kuoun that the
' leaders of that party have for years

'4 abandoned nearly every principle

I.
I ...
j.,
l. . ! I

Tow n has l e!i full of all kinsilver, and that it exhibits very Fa;U ci, y V(.stfcr,j
'

tUrC(J t,vc. Ll sal lilzhkis--
.vt.- f II i .1 ..... . .1. I. . .1

ill c.iui'J .luring in- - .win .ioi ,r j m 'iXI l;rcmow bank faiiureH bj-wh-ich the j'""' cyclonic lendences, ana hn;,i0rs,. u,,um Uou,,u n nUml li700
people are cntmatly robbed, of swept at least one plutocratic f(;ut

that kind that are ifl! pound. d (r: - -f--'- ';;i ffifil
ror raing the street- - at niht, ,V;. j 1'on hi.k AT 'l JIH i.rno.. TU. Mlprivateer from the political ten and.miilioiiS of dollars, no more panics, M. C. Starr, cf Salem, has been ever. i t:T if wukn-f- ".theno money "stringencies'' to para-- i lk u,&1 :A,a "T ui"

;..fl,i.o;,c m,,!... iM,nKi:. siiores cf private life.
! Iioro two weeks wiiitiug on his

brother, Ib v S. A. Starr, who is

j now convalescent,
i There were nine offers to furnish

fi
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promulgated by the founders of the ln

u. iuuui:'i.Cj ii'jiuuio
ff
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The people are beginning to leian,

.rga.uzat:on. Doubt was thrown
uq ton n.,j,jiou ite,, that gold, not tarifl', is the ,ii,tu, b-- 3

on authority to-- eell .bonus. Hual . ... .,...,....., dement in the realm of in- -

Chet Cuad and John llaly went j j ) LA;?! & "' t'"
shing one day this w.-d- t nud'M W HP AIP3 i f &T1 M
aught that is th former r"t 1 X 1 JlJ Vf jjf! fcfo??M2&P T't
ii.! the latter 'J end tl.ey made. Wjijl JT , j
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'

"t of it. rbl.ing wslJwbuHim-sHiiji- ' """ DSSh H 'f'TD'taxable, bonds, Idustry, and they are determined to.'"(",;l Il,r l"" 1"K,U,: lw
i free themselves from the bon(;,g(; lveH bemg by f,ed Forsell at 'XI

maintain our ... . . ; .r nr. i ,,. !,.,
I l 0

Jt we cannot tins rpnr.g.
ilenrv lii.nvn caino over fi

1
10 ,tr

r nl,a,, t,iJw American elavc owners, whose r ' " "traoe relations . .... ..- - ,.tforeign II
A MOVELTYI'i ,. i duel occupation is to dictate lejris-- 1 v"- -

"doubt" was not considered serious

by the gentlemen who bought the

bonds; they ''forced Jhe govcrn- -

inent to make terms with thepi,"
and with a bonus of ten million
dollars in their pockets, given to

ithem by a generous nation, (r.s a

token of friendship for relieving

Doorsconditions let us relinqui

siwiusaiaEiSB;iation, speculate on "necessities of me iauas j.iioiio scnooi win
the govcrnmeiit," and i.rousjiate close Friday May 17th with grad- -

Salem last week and in now

as the highToss of the
Hotel Uoliiian.

"Oapt. Webb" is good. We had

relations rind as.snm.? the indepen-
dence exhibited by the nation in

libertines uating at the ity hull.concubines for titledAnvone who bo- - Everybody.!its early infancy,
lieves that we, as across the water. one of those things at Dallas ail'

There will be fourteen graduates as
follows: Vtrnie Compton, Nellienation, cannot' the necessities of the treasury) they It is well for the Oreionian to Jlll'rlo-- r. lliiJililOi- ol.ll Unrll S ir ....i !... establish an indcrinnrlent, mnnev
Muscott, hestcr Smith, JjellaOxley,

l:f .Vi!,. i. . . t''i' o fli"'':
I.i.l ,: I, . M A ill- O'H. l""'

...1 l ' li. .. f , . nl i.vl li.MH.l!''' ''".lJPl,
I ,' I. .1.1. rWWl ..m.l.

1"

Sl.'.'Ictuiy cr.i Marine U

4.1,.... . ,r

Knew tne quesuon.oi auinoru)
- -- - x " ' 0UIlJ the a;irnl) hoUt the danger

could readily 'be "fixed." Now system.oemesoui national jndepen- -
and the .,,.,

coupln f yearn a;;o and hii naine
was Suwnrt. lie was a photo-

grapher, an actor, an eh-e- l ricinn
tlri.l !i nriiowl lutinltr r....i 1..

"ck Woiso Philh,
dence, and is entitled to sympathy

w ;

v:I leal fleet that there is dancer ahead. Dna dlisser. Hattie lteynolds,of Let ue no longer subrace.
W. Paoett. Lcnil Stouifer, Mary Muscott, I, ",,,'," '

,'
'; he has wound th-- j "Webb" around

Lewisville, Ore., May 1, 1S95.
mit to ths tyranny of concentrated
wealth. Hy a united effort let us
hurl this tyrant capital from its

CITY LIVERY
MAI.K and I'KKl) HTAHld'JS.

hni-- i t.Mn In A. W.

t

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.entrenched throne of power in Eslss & Elkis- -

that a precedent for giving a bonus
to bond buyers has been tstablish-- .
ed, I suppose a bonus will b3 as

much a part of the contract as the

delivery of the bonds in all future
. transactions, and if th:3 character
of favoritism is continued the ulti-

mate result is clearly apparent. To

jjsay that the "conditions" that en- -'

abled a syndicate of foreign capita- -

lists : to ; force the'governmeut to
:'makc terms with them whereby

.OF

Jfertha lilessing, 8te3 i Headley,
Julia liOggan and Nan..i'! Wilson.

The baptist chinch is once more
corning to the front under the suc-

cessful management of llev. Sivack-hamme- r.

The membership have
lj:en greatly revived, some have
been added and John Andrews has
been made a deacon. The minister

StylManaged b.r 1h I'oik Cnunty Tt;:ii:hrr'
unit tiVut(:tl to the uti vuticcmunt

ff the 1'ubiir teirtiooli. landing-
EDli'KU j;Y VHOl' T. A. HAVLM,

Jlli;i ictoi j.uiii.n nii.1 wjnu lit

that this is a government by and
for the people, and that the Ameri-
can republic will not be ruled and
ruined by the despotic

'
power of

gold.

himself and gone to tumbling over
the Oregon City Falls in a barrel.
What a lot of suckers ar to be

caught in this cold world of ours.

Charley Campbell writes his
folks horn Newport that he is off
for a trip to South Ameiiea.

YcsWday W. I'. Ire-lau- was
named as executor of the estate of
Cordelia Siaats, by
County .ludi. Hurch.

Some tune sine.: u man in the
north end of the county married a

CityDrayoursAll cumiJHinicHlion; rf!;lhicr to lui work
muht htt itfiflreHrM iJ to iht wiiur ufthiNdf- -
partuacnL.

j is an earliest and forcible speaker,- Iu reference to tlje recent rise in
EEP02TS. Allkindof Jlalllit

in or out of the (

draws large and appreciative au-

diences ami will probably occupy
that pulpit every Sabbath evening
this summer.

(iood t'lrnonts for ('ominereiid men
iroiMi..onrii...l ,v . r month.

iN'I'l l'KNni.N't K, (lit.

For several years there has leen i won,Rn county, who it i

i .... - - , . , rniinptly ntli'ii.lcil t

Clt artfvtt reason.i;i.iimi-- au a. couruy enariie in

j they openly plundered the treasury
U the ejtent of $10,000,000, was

"neglect of congress," is a gross
- mistatenient of facts, and in say-

ing eo the O.vgonian strives to
conceal the ruinous effects of the
j;old policy, which it is plain to be

seen; has - practically placed the
destiny of tha nation in the hands
of capitalists.
5 It s. well known that the ''con-

ditions that enable the banki tc

the price of silver the Oregonian
said: 'Silver has been a highly
speculative commodity for the las-- t

five years.There is suspicious
indications in the recent Quotation
of price and in ths flight of rumors
in relation to tha attitude of various
nations towards the projected con-f;renc- e,

of an artificial bull move-

ment, of which somebody will
take advantage to onload.
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For the month ending April 20,
1S0':
Xu:ntx--r iIhvs attendance... AVi

" " abgeiice !!1

" tar.lie 1

" enrolled . '.'7

Average daily attendance Zi
Per cent of attenJanre i)3

Tho:--e neither absent nor tardy
were: Inez Zumwalt, Una Ilan- -

ont stealing in and around Dallas
and the final outcome is sure to be

somebody in jail for it. At mid-

night of Tuesday some grain pur ,Cft '.

Linn. The matriinoiiial n.a be-- ;
came riiuled, the couple agreed to
diaaKree, and hist Friday Commm-- !

sioner llyerly came to the county
seat to see about making arian'e- -

ments to get the woman back to
her old home, as thin was consider-- ;

tinl
prinloining rascal helped himself to a

wheel barrow load of W.C. Brown's
HORSE
MEN.......

WAGONS & CARRIAGES
Ma.l.M.r ri mirp. on eli.nt
III'lK I', mul 111 ll,l-h- l

JXJV-Kl-ll!!'

.K'l'f,
-- : Jobwork Neatly Done :- -

Sii..li,-- f..r

.oimiioilly mi liand.
your patronage; js solicited

II. U KOKI1, lTop.

num, Lillie Taylor, Essie Atwater, I ..... . . . .... O. I Lb ollic.
:

Many pfrsons now living; (an rreddie and Mndred demons,
Robbie and Nellie Phillips, I,esa
and David Ileddecopp and Lena

(Transcript.) ed cheaper than keeping her ah a

speculate" upon, the necessities of
tha goye.rtiniejjt," were Created by,
and are-'- . readily lracc-abl- u to the
treasonable set? of. the

remember how gold was run up
and down in this way, for gamblers
profit?."

"Cutler" is the name of a new (County charge. Tho arrangement s

Uhe b. nt work. You will

j enabled to eecure lwh'j
jfrotr. your iovf tuiol- -

j
; pome fine

Wilson. I wj;uld be glad to have rKtolIiee at (irand koikIp. If. in were made. i :

!Pj "v.r 'lt. r,., if, ,,,,rcpublitau party by the paAfiaje of The Oregonian. also paid, "the in nonor ot iion. A. Ij. imore of the patrons visit the 'named
school and thus show to tha pupiisj Butler. jDr. Price's Cream Rakinj Powder '

ij lmTKr n e. Onn ..- -bank law-an- d its faction of silver monometaJistsnational. stock: cii
3T"(Vir prices are the 1

I WoH4'tFlr rilf M4al4 DlW . J


